Don't laugh and don't throw away your junk mail

-

ifs worth thousands of dollars!! You could be collecting
up to $1 ,500 or more simply by filling out a fom and

putting it in the rnail.
lmagine making $1 ,500 a week - $T2,000 a year off
that darn mail that clutters your rnailbox. Almost
nsbody likes junk mail and you can't seem to stop it. A
few smart folks have leamed the inside secrcts of
turning their junk mail into cash.
'How rnany pieces of junk mail did YOU receive last
week? Ten? Twentlf? Even if you only receive a few
pieces per month, I'll show you how to quickly and
easily convert it into cash

Houu illluch ls Your Junk Mail worth?
I'ue personally received up to $1,000 fiom one
piece of junk mail. An average junk mail letter brings
rne $35. lf you get 10 pieces of junk mail a week, you
could get back $350 a week. 2g to 100 piees might
bring $700 to $3,500 next week!
To be honest some pieces

of mail may not be
worth anything. But eveqfihing fiom insurance
solicitations, to chain letters and even full color catalogs
could be worth $20 to $1,000 or even tens of thousands
of dollars!
one person listed below made $10,000 in 6 weeks.

TESTII'IONIALS
"Just one piece af junk mail has bnught

me

$10,0A0 rn 6 ureeks. $2,700 weekly fs sfilt frooding inl I
made $125,000wrth youridba!' s.L.P wahasll, tv

-

"using your basic plan lve become ane of the
Iargest firms in Soufiem Califomia. My gross incrlrne
was in tha &digfs lasf yearl" c. Smiffr - Sanfa Ana, CA
"Absolutely the fasfesf, simplesf and mosf effective
money making system lve seen. I've made tfiousands
at it already with yaur helpf D.M.
Brcaklyn, Ny

-

'

I'm not prornising that you're going to get rich guick
fiom junk mail. I lm promising to show you horar I and
others are'maldng in exess of $1,s00 weekly for litile
more than negotiating a price and mailing off a secret
form given in my manual.

Start ltlaking Money Fast!
l'll rush my rnanual to you pronto. lt

lists the
complete naqe, address and phone number of many
sources to go through in converting your junk mail into
cash. No office, tools or invesfinenf is necessary. AII
you really need is a mailbox.
$end for this exciting new opportunity today and
stop throadng money in the trash can.

ABSOLUTE GUARA]ITEE

I positively guarantee you'll be able to cash in

quickly and easily with the contacts and forms I give
you. lf you don't get back at least $6,000 fiorn your
"junk mail' simply retum the manual and a refund will
be promptly issued - no questions asked.
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You Gan Do This
lfs tFrat simple. Afte; all, I flunked the 6s' grade.
Then I failed at five businesses. Things have really
tumed around for me. Last month I banked over
$19,000 and I'm just getting started.

Next month I'm buying an $18,000 Ltd crown

Victoria. All tlris from my "Junk Mail' business. tBy the
way I like getting mail and no longer consider it junk).
To give you an idea of hour profitable the "junk rnail'
business has been to ffie, I've iisteo rny banli deposits
for the. last few rnonths belour.
November - $15,358 I December - gg,Z23
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rysE - 20 Mile Road
Tustin, Mt 496tt

E Ves, $end me your ieporL $1,500 WEEKLY FROM
JUNK MAIL. I want to make money from home and enioy
my life for a cfrange. lf I don't make at least $6,000 using
.full
your sourues and form, I may return the manual br a
refund. On that basis, here's my $2+,95.
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